Das "Thelytokie-auslösende Prinzip": Eine Splicing-Regulation, die möglicherweise egoistisches Verhalten bei der Honigbiene Apis mellifera auslöst.
14. Population genetic analysis of sex alleles in a finite honeybee population. M.G. Lattorff , M. Medrano, M.J. Duchateau, R.F Due to the increasing cultivation of genetically modified corn varieties and the dressing of corn seed with systemic insecticides, the attractiveness of corn pollen for honey bees is of particular interest. In the recent literature, the value of corn pollen is considered by some to be "insignificant", while others find it "very important" for honey bees. As a consequence of the massive intoxication of honey bees in the Rhine Valley in the spring 2008, specific investigations on corn pollen have been carried out during the years 2008 and 2009. From 46 colonies established at three apiaries along the Rhine Valley and one apiary near Stuttgart, pollen was collected in pollen traps and the percentage of corn pollen macroscopically determined. The daily proportion of total pollen that consisted of corn pollen ranged from 0−100% in individual colonies. Also, the time course for the collection of corn pollen varied significantly according to the weather conditions. The presence of other attractive pollen sources in the vicinity of the experimental bee hives reduced the amount of corn pollen collected. At one apiary in the Rhine Valley, most of the colonies foraged nearly exclusively on asparagus pollen. However, in other areas with asparagus fields this extreme dietary preference was not observed. Further research is required to determine the factors that influence the attraction of certain pollen sources for honey bees. At one apiary, which was somewhat isolated from the next corn field, we found that foragers would fly at least 1.25 km to collect corn pollen, even if other pollen sources were available in the closer vicinity. Compared to colonies in the immediate vicinity to this corn field, the percentage of collected corn pollen did not vary significantly Farming has become increasingly intensive during the past decades. As a consequence, the variety of flowering plants in modern agro-ecosystems has decreased dramatically and bees have problems to find sufficient amounts of pollen. To mimic the effects of poor pollen supply we established three groups of three mini bee colonies each in flight tents and fed them with (a) corn pollen only (hand collected); (b) pollen substitutes (van der Steen, 2007); and (c) mixed pollen (collected by bees). The availability of carbohydrates was not restricted. We measured the amount of consumed pollen, the brood mortality, the lifespan, and the immunocompetence after injection of Paenibacillus larvae. Bees exclusively fed with corn pollen consumed much more pollen, but were less successful in brood rearing (25% vs. 39% brood survival) and less longlived than bees fed with mixed pollen (25d vs. 31d mean life). Further studies using disk diffusion tests and the q-RT-PCR after artificial infection with P. larvae did not show differences with respect to the immune-related proteins in the hemolymph of differently fed bees and the immune-relevant hymenoptaecin gene expression, respectively. Afterwards the nutritive value of each diet was investigated. A striking finding was the low content of histidine in corn and the low levels of essential amino acids in the pollen substitute. The latter has been proved to be unsuitable for bees as colonies fed with that diet had a 93% brood mortality rate. Our experiments show that a pure corn pollen diet has negative influences on lifespan and brood success of a honey bee colony. However, this crop could be an emergency supply in times of limited pollen availability. Our results emphasize strongly the importance of a balanced and continuous pollen supply over the total brood season for honey bee colonies.
5. Pollen supply and honey bee population development. In 2009 population development of 112 honey bee colonies, located at 9 apiaries in Northern, Western and Southern Germany, respectively, was recorded according to the Liebefeld method. Only some of the colonies had direct access to oilseed rape. Estimations of the colony size and the amount of stored pollen were performed at regular intervals of 21 days from March until October. The amount of open and sealed brood cells revealed no differences amongst the three regions. The number of cells filled with pollen increased from 5000 in March up to 13 000 at the beginning of May and subsequently decreased until mid of September to 4000 cells. During the breeding period the pollen requirements of the colonies were covered by continuous collection of pollen. During the blooming period of oilseed rape, the colonies had access to plenty of pollen even if no rape was present in an area up to 3 km around the apiaries. Even after the end of the blooming period of oilseed rape there was no general lack of pollen. Therefore, the honey bee colony is a reliable indicator to evaluate the pollen sources which are available in the vicinity of the apiary. Considering the amount of brood from April to August, the mean storage period of pollen is supposed to be approximately one week. Hence, pollen samples for the analysis of pesticides suspected of causing exceptional bee losses have to be taken immediately, as otherwise the contaminated pollen may be consumed.
Bees for berries: opportunities and problems. H.M.T. Hokkanen*, I. Menzler-Hokkanen
(Department for Agricultural Sciences, Box 27, 00014 University of Helsinki, Finland) Bees are essential pollinators for many berry crops, and the honeybee is the only managed pollinator suitable for large berry fields. Despite the proven benefits, only a few berry-growers take advantage of pollination services. This is likely to change as our research has demonstrated high added value in using bees for targeted biocontrol of the grey mould fungus in strawberries and raspberries. On-farm experiments in Finland during the past four years have shown that bee-mediated biocontrol is reliable, inexpensive, and environmentally friendly: under no conditions were the standard fungicide treatments (sometimes up to 5 times) more effective than biocontrol. In contrast, marketable yield of strawberries was often highest in the biocontrol-only -treatment. Together with improved pollination, efficient biocontrol of grey mould can yield twice as much marketable fruits compared with the untreated controls. Our research also showed that honeybees were frequent visitors at strawberry flowers, averaging more than one visit/hour in every strawberry flower, regardless of the ambient air temperature (+12
• C upwards), time of the day (with highest activity around noon), and the blossoming season (from the beginning till the end, including periods with concurrent blossoming of other, highly attractive bee-plants). We anticipate that, increasingly, keeping bees will become part of the professional skills of all berry growers, due to the superior economic performance of the 'beesberries' interaction. During unilateral conditioning of the proboscis extension reflex (PER) bees learn a specific odor only on the trained side. This side-specificity is lost after several hours and the bees respond with the PER during odor presentations on both sides. To determine if this results from a transfer of information during memory consolidation or during retrieval we used a local anesthetic (procaine) to block neural activity in the α-lobe, an output region of the mushroom body. Procaine is a local anesthetic which reversibly inhibits the signaling within the targeted brain region for approximately three hours. It was injected directly into the ipsi-or contralateral α-lobe 24 h after the unilateral training. Under this treatment there should be no more information transfer between the two mushroom bodies. During and after local anesthesia the response rates to the stimulation with the learned odor on either the trained (ipsilateral) or the untrained (contralateral) hemisphere were measured. Injections of procaine into the ipsilateral α-lobe reduced the probability of the conditioned response (CR) after stimulation of the contralateral side, the ipsilateral hemisphere was not significantly affected by the treatment. A similar effect occurred after injections into the contralateral α-lobe, but it was not as strong as after the injection into the ipsilateral α-lobe. All effects were reversible and the CR rates recovered 4 h after injection. These results show that the transfer of information to the contralateral (non-trained) hemisphere is not complete, even after memory consolidation. A connection between the two mushroom bodies is required for the contralateral memory retrieval, indicating that the unilateral acquired memory is stored within the ipsilateral mushroom body. In beekeeping practice oxalic acid dihydrate (OA) is used to control Varroa destructor. Correspondent to the use in the field OA was applied topically in our trials in a dosage of 175 μg/bee. To avoid ingestion, the OA solution was sugarfree. After individual treatment of single bees the pH-value of parts of the digestive system and the haemolymph were investigated with acid-base indicator after 1, 24, 48 and 72 hours (n = 10 per test and time interval). Furthermore we applied 13 C marked OA in order to identify the acid in the haemolymph by HPLC/MS also after 1, 24, 48 and 72 hours (n = 10 per test and time interval, pooled samples, min. 5 bees per sample). The single dermal treatment of OA can cause pH changes in internal organs and the haemolymph of the bee: in the haemolymph significant differences between test bees and controls were found after all time intervals (MWU, P ≤ 0.05). In the honey sac no significant differences between test bees and controls were found (MWU, P ≥ 0.05): neither an oral intake of OA nor absorption from the haemolymph via the honey sac seems to take place. In the midgut and rectum differences were detected, significantly after 1 and 48 hours and after 24 and 48 hours, respectively (MWU, P ≤ 0.05). After dermal application of 13 C of marked OA the substance was not detected in the haemolymph (detection limit 2.5 μg). It is assumed that the Oxalic acid (or parts of the molecule) can get through the cuticula of the bee and can penetrate the epithelium of the midgut respectively rectum. However, it can not to be excluded that the stress of the test situation increased respiration and dehydration, enforcing the effect of pH value reduction. Due to the fact that acidosis of internal organs and the haemolymph could be shown but the molecule was not found, we assume that OA could be metabolised in the bee. Oxalic acid dihydrate (OA) is the active ingredient of approved drugs usually used against the parasitic mite Varroa destructor. Although bees have shown a good tolerance to the application form "trickling of 3.5% OA solution", negative effects of the treatment on honey bees might occur. Therefore, the sublethal effects of OA on division of labor, activity, olfactory learning and the longevity of Apis mellifera were studied. Newly-emerged workers (n = 300) were individually marked. 150 bees were treated with 3.5% OA solution by topical application before being introduced into a colony. 150 bees were treated with Aqua dest. as controls. Behavioural observations were carried out over 19 days and the longevity of every worker was recorded. To investigate the learning behaviour, foragers (n = 120) were trained to respond to an odour in a classical olfactory conditioning (PER).
Dynamics of the information transfer

Sublethal effects of oxalic acid on
In the experiments, sublethal effects of OA on Apis mellifera workers could be revealed. The treatment caused a significant decrease in worker activity (Wilcoxon, P ≤ 0.005), nursing behaviour (Wilcoxon, P ≤ 0.005), and longevity (χ 2 -Test, P = 0.00056, DF = 1). Treated bees also showed significantly more self grooming (Wilcoxon, P ≤ 0.005) and a higher response in the olfactory conditioning than bees of the control group (ANOVA, P = 0.005, F = 8.367, DF = 167). These results suggest that OA treatment can cause a reduced fitness and, due to the higher response in the PER, damages of the digestive systems are suspected. Entomopathogenic fungi have been reported to be effective in the control of Varroa destructor. Here we state that four of these strains of fungi species which have been considered entomopathogenic did not show any effect on mites or honey bee larvae. In addition, Lecanicillium muscarium, Paecilomyces fumosoroseus and Beauveria bassiana caused significantly increased adult bee mortality in an in vitro-assay. Therefore, we started new approaches to find specific acaropathogenic fungi. Over a period of four years a total of 57 bee colonies were checked for the number of adult bees, larval stages and pupae by population estimates every three weeks during the season. In addition, the abundance of Varroa destructor was determined. Varroa mites dropped to the bottom board were collected and placed on sterile water agar in petri dishes after a sterilization of the surface. Mites on petri dishes showing growth of fungi were displaced and cultured separately to prevent the cross-infection of other mites. The results show a negative correlation between relative growth of fungi (i.e. number of fungi per 100 mites collected) and the abundance of mites in the individual colony. Colonies with a high number of fungus growth showed less parasitation by mites indicating that mites of these colonies are infected by potentially specific acaropathogenic fungi. Ongoing investigations concentrate on identification and cultivation of fungi obtained from mites collected from less parasitized colonies to eventually identify specific fungi suitable for a biological control of Varroa destructor. Nosema apis and Nosema ceranae are two microsporidian pathogens infecting the European honey bee, Apis mellifera. These obligate intracellular pathogens infect epithelia cells of the midgut of adult honey bees. Recent studies suggested that N. ceranae replaced N. apis in the European population of Apis mellifera. Furthermore, Spanish colleagues reported that N. ceranae is highly virulent in Apis mellifera, causes severe colony losses and might be implicated in the global decline of honey bees. To evaluate these alarming statements and to assess the situation in Germany, we determined the prevalence of N. apis and N. ceranae in the northeastern part of Germany by performing a five-year cohort study and analyzing a total of 1997 bee samples from 220 bee keepers, via PCR-RFLP. Our survey revealed that in the analyzed region of Germany N. apis is still by far more prevalent than N. ceranae at this point in time. However, we observed a trend of increasing N. ceranae prevalence in the last three years. Analyzing the relation between N. apis or N. ceranae infection and colony collapse during the season or winter losses demonstrated no significant (P 0.05) relation between the detection of either nosema infection and colony losses. These results are contradictory to what is reported from Spain and other regions of southern Europe. A possible explanation could be the observed sensitivity of N. ceranae spores towards lower temperatures. After storage of spores for 4 days at 4
Investigations into the suitability of entomopathogenic fungi and the identification of hyperparasitic fungi as antagonists of
Prevalence of
• C, in vitrogermination of N. ceranae spores was totally abolished whereas 80% of the N. apis spores were still able to germinate in vitro. We hypothesize that reduced or inhibited germination of N. ceranae spores after exposure to low temperatures poses a disadvantage for the assertiveness of this microsporidium in climatic regions characterized by rather long and cold winters.
29 Most honey bee colony losses during winter are due to beekeepers' mismanagement. Starting in March 2008, the "BiV-Projekt" ("Betriebsweisen im Vergleich") tests management techniques that help ensure excellent honey yields and effective control of Varroa destructor, which thus help to reduce winter losses significantly. For the first time, population development of 250 honey bee colonies in Northern, Western, and Southern Germany is simultaneously monitored according to the Liebefeld method. Furthermore, the project involves 110 beekeepers with approximately 1000 colonies to prove the functionality of the management techniques and to impart their findings into practical beekeeping. The tested management approaches differ fundamentally in the way of generating new colonies, in the preparation of colonies for winter, and in the control of Varroa destructor. Extremely strong nucleus colonies established with 7400 ± 2700 honey bees ("Celler rotational technique", CR) significantly reduced the swarming tendency of the mother colony (P < 0.05, χ 2 ) without a reduction of the honey yield (P > 0.05, U-test). The "Hohenheimer management technique" (HM) integrates artificial queen rearing and produces two to four nucleus colonies per hive. These less-vigorous nucs (2800 ± 2000 bees) proved to be more susceptible to robbing. However, in September, both methods resulted in healthy nucleus colonies of approximately the same size (CR: 9800 ± 2400 bees; HM: 8700 ± 1700 bees; P > 0.05, U-test). Within the CR-method, the nuc and the mother colony are reunited before wintering. However, these colonies lost about two-thirds of their bees just before winter (winter population of CR: 13 200 ± 5300 bees; HM: 8800 ± 3500 bees). If the varroa infestation levels are high, a specific mite control in August and September (preferably with formic acid) is crucial for the survival of the colony. Oilseed rape is a crop with a huge demand for boron (B). Sandy soils tend to be B-deficient, therefore supply of B is recommended. Some growers combine the application of B with pesticide spraying at flowering. However, exposure to B can be detrimental for insects. This study aims to test whether B-spraying has side-effects on bees. In May 2009, we placed six colonies at the edges of a 10 ha rape crop in full bloom, which was sprayed with 1 kg Foliarel (containing 210 g water soluble B) per ha two days after colony establishment. Six control hives were positioned close to a nonfertilized rape field. Honey and bee bread were sampled before and 1, 5, and 7 days after application. Colony strength was estimated before and 24 days after B application. Samples were decomposed in a closed-vessel microwave digestion system using hydrogen fluoride (HF). B and 12 other elements (Al, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, S, and Zn) were determined using the Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) technique. The experimental hives and the control hives did not differ statistically with respect to the number of bees (P = 0.87 Proc GLM repeated SPSS) and of open-(P = 0.123) or capped brood (P = 0.089). The B contents of honey (P = 0.656) and bee bread (P = 0.665) of both groups were not statistically distinguishable, but they were higher than previously reported which might be a consequence of the efficient HF digestion. The amounts of the 12 other elements corresponded approximately to the levels from known floral honeys. Our results on the B-sprays in bloom give no indication of adverse or promoting effects on bees or the quality of their products.
34. An immunotoxicological study on honey bees exposed to common pesticides. J. Pinkas, R. Siede, M. Meixner, R. Büchler (Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen, 35274 Kirchhain, Germany) Bees rely upon a functional immune system to defend themselves against pathogens. Certain pesticides are known to modulate immunity, as it has been shown for organophosphorous compounds in rodents and aquatic organisms. Comparable effects are hypothesized to occur in bees, thus making them more vulnerable to agents of diseases and, perhaps, cause massive colony die-offs. To test this hypothesis, we exposed bees in hoarding cages to three commonly used agrochemicals: the insecticidal neonicotinoid Thiacloprid, the fungicide Boscalid, and the herbicide Terbuthylazin. Cages were filled each with 15 freshly emerged worker bees. We orally administered five different doses of each pesticide mixed with syrup, ranging from the known LD50 to 1 μg of each pesticide. The experiment lasted seven days. Mortality was recorded every day. Only bees exposed to the highest concentrations of each pesticide suffered significantly elevated mortalities. The immune system of the surviving bees was challenged by injection of Paenibacillus larvae. After an incubation period of 10 h, the bees were sacrificed, their RNA was extracted, and the expression of the genes encoding for hymenoptaecin (Hym) and for prophenoloxidase (ProPo) were determined by real-time PCR. Hym was upregulated approximately 700-fold upon injection of P. larvae. Expression of ProPo was not induced. The level of gene expression did not differ significantly between bees subjected to pesticides and control bees without pesticides (Kruskal Wallis Test P > 0.05). None of the pesticides tested showed immuno-modulatory effects. Further studies are required to expand the tests towards other immunity related parameters, especially the cellular defence, and also to test additional pesticides. For a long time, the ectoparasitic mite Varroa destructor has posed one of the biggest threats for the honey bee worldwide. It reproduces in capped brood cells and feeds on the haemolymph of pupae. A naturally occurring but rare behaviour of honey bees against Varroa is the uncapping of infested brood cells and the removal of the contained larvae. In this way, mite reproduction is prevented. The aim of this project is to identify genetic markers in the genome of the honey bee that are associated with the trait "removal of varroa-infested brood". Using Next Generation Sequencing of DNA-pools of trait-bearers and controls, 28 000 genetic markers (single nucleotide polymorphisms; SNPs), taken from a list of the Honey Bee Genome Project, were identified that are associated with the investigated trait. These SNPs are an ideal system for the following investigations and they will be used for the construction of a SNP-Chip. The high-throughput screening of SNP-chips with genomc DNA from honey bees should enable the detection of genes influencing the varroa specific defense behaviour. These genes, and the behavioural differences they effect, should be elucidated by molecular genetic methods. The results of this project -with the inclusion of beekeeping practice -will be used to improve the breeding of varroa-tolerant honey bees. When hundreds of mating hives are placed close to each other, drifting of queens is normally accepted as one of the factors that are negatively influencing the mating success, especially when mating hives are placed in blocks. The influence of the position and number of Apidea type mating hives (in blocks of eight to 12) on the mating success was studied on 712 queens on the island of Unije. Due to the long transport and limited availability of suitable locations on the island for placing mating hives, it has proven to be convenient to use the system of eight mating hives in block (four mating hives per floor). To observe eventual differences in mating success based on the position of the mating hives in blocks of eight, mating success was separately recorded on the lower and upper floors. In blocks of 12, it was separately recorded for the lower, middle, and upper floor. It was also calculated whether there was a difference in mating success between blocks of eight or 12 (i.e., whether it would make sense to use mating hives in blocks of 12). Some blocks of eight were placed on the ground to compare their mating success with those placed on posts above the ground. In blocks of eight Apidea placed on posts (n = 640), the average mating success was 54.1%. On the upper floors, it was 57.2%, and on the lower floors, it was 50.9%. When placed on the ground (n = 32), mating success on the lower floors was 68.8% and on the upper floors only 43.8%. In blocks of 12 Apidea (n = 40), mating success was 55.0%. On the lower floors it was 75.0%, on the upper floors 50%, and 40% in the middle floors. However, there was no significant difference in average mating success rate between the blocks of eight (54.1%) and 12 Apidea (55.0%).
Development of a SNP assay for
Influence of the position and number of
Live-cell imaging and physiological characterization of brain cell transmitter-receptors.
S. Himmelreich, M. Hähnel, B. Grünewald (Institut Two structures in the insect brain known to be involved in learning and memory formation are the antennal lobes (AL) and the mushroom bodies (MBs). Also, some of the neuronal components involved in the modulation of these structures, such as GABAergic inhibitory neurons and the octopaminergic VUMmx1 neuron, representing the reward pathway for appetitive learning in the honeybee brain, have been identified. To investigate the cellular basis of modulatory processes possibly involved in learning and memory formation, we performed calcium imaging-and patch clamp recordings from cultured pupal AL cells and MB intrinsic neurons (Kenyon cells, KC). Coincident activations of membrane receptors are thought to be the mechanisms of cellular plasticity. Using in vitro experiments, we co-applied the main excitatory transmitter acetylcholine (ACh), together with the inhibitory transmitter, γ-amino buteric acid (GABA), or the biogenic amine, octopamine (OA). We asked how and to what extend are the ACh-receptors modulated by GABA-and OA-receptor activity, which are co-expressed in projection neurons and KC. Temperature is an important factor in the bee hive. Honeybees have an age-dependent temperature preference and thus prefer different locations in the hive. Young honeybees have a preference for 36
• C, which is the typical temperature of the brood nest. We hypothesize that this preference partially mediates their affinity to this area and expect that the local temperature has an influence on their locomotion and aggregation behaviour. In order to investigate the temperature dependency of the locomotion behaviour, we carried out a sequence of experiments with individual young (12-to 24-hourold) honeybees (Apis mellifera carnica) moving in a circular arena. We tested 146 bees at different ambient temperatures between 28 and 38
• C. We released them at the center of the arena and recorded them for 10 minutes under infrared light. We then processed the recordings automatically and determined the bees' positions in the arenas with a resolution of 1 s. Finally, we extracted a number of behavioural parameters from the bees' trajectories and evaluated their moving speed at different temperatures. Generally, the tested bees' motion speed was normal distributed with a mean value of 2.0 cm/s and a standard deviation of 1.80. Moving bees (deliberately defined as bees moving with at least 0.5 cm/s) were moving at an average speed of 2.4 cm/s with a standard deviation of 1.73. Temperature had no significant influence on the motion speed. The average motion speeds were approximately evenly distributed over the tested temperature intervals. However, resting behaviour (motion speed is less than 0.5 cm/s) occurred more frequently near the temperature preference (peak is 87.8% resting behaviour at 35.0
• C). We interpret this behaviour as a proximate mechanism for the bees' ability to form aggregations at areas of optimal temperature.
Cooperative thermotaxis in honeybees:
social gradient vs. temperature gradient. S. Hahshold, G. Radspieler, R. Thenius, T. Schmickl, K. Crailsheim (Artificial Life Lab of the Department of Zoology, Karl-Franzens University, 8010 Graz, Austria)
It has been shown that groups of young honeybees (<30 h) collectively locate themselves at their preferred temperature (36 • C). Thus, they are able to discriminate temperatures. We conducted experiments to test the influence of a social gradient on the cooperative thermotaxis in honeybees. Young bees were introduced to a temperature gradient and also to a social gradient (generated with immobilized bees). Experiments were performed in a circular arena. We generated a temperature gradient with heat lamps to establish a global (36
• C) and a local (32 • C) optimum. We used an acrylic cage with fence walls and bees inside to generate a social gradient. An empty cage was introduced to the global optimum as a control. We investigated two different group sizes: six (n = 11) or 24 (n = 13) bees. The experiments lasted for 30 min. Afterwards, the bees around the global and the local optimum were counted. We showed that for both group sizes, the proportion of aggregating bees in the local optimum was significantly higher than in control experiments. Near the global optimum, the proportion of bees decreased when there was a cage with bees in the local optimum (groups of 24: P < 0.0?; groups of six: P = 0.??; Mann-Whitney-U-Test). In the control experiments with empty cages, we found that empty cages have no influence on the aggregation behaviour of bees. In a temperature gradient (30−36
• C), aggregation behaviour of young honeybees is also influenced by a social gradient; bees were more likely to aggregate in the area with caged bees. We showed for the first time that a social gradient influences the aggregation behaviour of young bees more strongly than does a temperature gradient. Moreover, we were able to experimentally influence collective decision-making of the bees; induced by the presence of immobilized bees, mobile bees did not aggregate in their optimum but instead in the area with suboptimum conditions.
flexible group behaviour in a dynamic environment. M. Szopek, G. Radspieler, R. Thenius, T. Schmickl, K. Crailsheim (Artificial Life Lab of the Department of Zoology, Karl-Franzens University, 8010 Graz, Austria)
Young bees typically locate themselves at their temperature preference of 36
• C in a steep thermal gradient (10 • C−36 • C). However, in a flat thermal gradient (30
• C−36 • C), only one-third of individual, young honeybees are found close to 36
• C, whereas the majority exhibit a slight uphill tendency in the gradient. Experiments showed that groups of bees are able to cluster at 36
• C even in a flat gradient. We investigated the flexibility of the group behaviour of young bees (≤30 h) in a dynamical flat thermal gradient generated with heat lamps. Experiments started with a complex gradient having a global optimum at 36
• C (left aggregation zone; 11.2% of the total arena area), a local optimum at 32
• C (right aggregation zone; 11.2% of the total arena area) and an ambient temperature of 30
• C. After 30 min, we turned off the heat lamp so that, after a cooling phase, the 32 • C peak became the new global optimum. One experiment lasted 105 min, and we tested groups consisting of 64 bees (n = 20). Bees aggregated collectively under the 36
• C lamp within the first 30 min. After this heat lamp had been turned off, they collectively 'reconsidered' their previous decision and aggregated at the new global optimum of 32
• C, which had almost been ignored before. After a cooling period, the bees wandered from the zone on the left to the zone on the right, while the fraction of bees outside these two zones increased just slightly. The fractions of bees in the left and in the right zone were significantly different after 7, 30, and 105 min (U-test, P < 0.001). The fractions of bees in the left zone after 30 min and the right zone after 105 min did not differ (U-test, P > 0.05). Our analysis indicated that the two zones compete for the free bees and that bees collectively choose the global optimum. We showed that groups of bees are not only able to discriminate between a local-and a global optimum, but also they react flexibly to changing conditions. Ahrens, N. Höcherl, H. Gätschenberger, K. Azzami, J. Tautz (BEEgroup, Biozentrum Universität Würzburg, 97074, Germany) Humans use herbal tea against disease and to improve their health. The use of tea in beekeeping is new. Is this approach suitable to support the vitality of bees? Thirteen colonies were fed with a sugar solution (3:2; Group S) and 13 other colonies with the same sugar solution spiked with 3% herbal tea and 10% flower honey (Group T&H). The teas were prepared separately and then mixed in one tea added to the sugar solution. The flowers of chamomile, dandelion and yarrow were brewed up as tea. A valerian tincture was diluted with water. The stinging nettle, oak bark and the horsetail were steeped in cold water. The size of the colonies was estimated at three times with the "Liebefeld method". The level of Nosema infection at time of winter death was investigated as well as in a sample of live bees from the side comb in April. To estimate immune competence we examined the existence of storage proteins and antimicrobial peptides at two times. Heamolymph samples were taken from 30 bees of each colony and analyzed with a gel electrophoresis. The statistical evaluation of the size of the colonies was based on factors such as winter survival and spring development. Winter survival of Group S (83.6%) was similar to Group T&H (89.5%). The spring development of Group S was clearly enhanced as compared to Group T&H (164.9% vs. 126.3%) . The winter death of Group T&H was significantly more associated with levels of Nosema spores. The second sample of Group T&H from the side comb in April was not significantly more affected with Nosema spores but it still showed the same tendency. The immunecompetence of both groups was equal. The results imply that adding tea to the winter food has no positive effect on the vitality of bees. Instead it seems that food additives such as tea may even harm bees.
Honeybees are not tea drinkers. D.
48. Delayed development of artificially reared honeybees. U. J. Vollmann, K. Crailsheim (Department of Zoology, Universitaetsplatz 2, 8010 Graz, Austria) Various methods to raise honeybee larvae artificially are described in the literature. We used a slightly modified method described by Aupinel et al. (2005, Bull. Insect. 58, 107−111) and compared the development of artificially raised larvae to the development of naturally raised larvae described by Myser (1954, Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 47, 683−711) . The investigations were carried out in 2007 using two colonies of Apis mellifera carnica Pollmann. We transferred 5−10 h old larvae into plastic queen cups and fed them 6 days with defined quantities of a diet consisting of royal jelly and various concentrations of sugar-yeast dilution, once a day. We kept them at 34.5
• C and 95% RH till the age of 7.5 d, later the RH was decreased to 70−75%. Brood samples were taken, the development of mouthparts and wing buds was investigated and the morphological status was classified (two colonies, n = 24−72 per age class). We found differences of the development of the mouthparts and wing buds at the age of 3−3.5 d. Only about half of the investigated individuals showed the developmental status of early 3 d old larvae, the others were delayed in their development. In the group of 4−4.5 d old artificially raised larvae 87.6% showed the developmental status of late 3 d old naturally raised ones, all others were even more delayed in their development. The development of mouthparts and wing buds of older larvae more or less corresponded to the age but their metamorphosis to pupae showed a delay of 1−2 days compared to larvae in a colony. Nevertheless of all these observed delays in larval development the individuals seamed to be sufficiently nourished, and they had the potential to make up their delay as we observed their eclosure 18 days after hatching from the eggs. American foulbrood (AFB) is considered the most contagious and destructive infectious disease in honeybees, caused by the gram-positive, sporeforming bacterium Paenibacillus larvae. P. larvae harbours giant gene clusters that code for polyketide synthases (PKS) and nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS). These enzymatic complexes are responsible for the biosynthesis of natural products that are implicated in multiple functions such as antibiotic, immunosuppressive, cytostatic and toxic activity. We identified several genome regions encoding putative genes coding for NRPS and/or PKS and assembled three clusters that may be functional in P. larvae. Based on activity assays, we determined that the production of these substances occurred mainly during the stationary phase of bacterial growth, probably coinciding with larval decay. We hypothesize that P. larvae requires these substances in order to compete against bacterial or fungal competitors present in the hive, to persist and to be spread. The four different genotypes (ERIC I−IV) of Paenibacillus larvae, the causative agent of American Foulbrood (AFB), differ in terms of virulence. Molecular manipulation of P. larvae is an important tool to characterize and analyze different infection characteristics of the genotypes. Bacteria are manipulated by the uptake of foreign DNA (plasmids) by transformation. P. larvae, as a gram-positive bacterium, is characterized by its thick cell wall inhibiting transformation efficiency. This condition makes it difficult to transfer plasmid DNA into P. larvae-cells. In this work the two plasmids, pHP13 and pDM60, were successfully transferred in both genotypes, ERIC I and ERIC II, by electroporation. Plasmid pHP13 is a commonly used cloning vector whereas pDM60 is a hybrid of a naturally occurring plasmid of P. larvae and a sequencing vector. Competent P. larvae-cells were prepared, plasmid DNA was added to cell-aliquots, incubated and suspensions were electroporated at high voltage. After regeneration and selective growth on chloramphenicol (pHP13) or tetrazyklin (pDM60), clones were isolated and further characterized. PCR-and restriction-analyses revealed a stable manipulation of both genotypes with both plasmids. The successful transfer of foreign DNA into P. larvae permits a variety of possibilities to investigate infection differences.
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53. Expression of Plt, a ADP-ribosylating toxin of Paenibacillus larvae. L. Poppinga, A. Fünfhaus, E. Genersch (Institute for Bee Research, Friedrich-Engels-Str. 32, 16540 Hohen Neuendorf, Germany) During infection the causative agent of American Foulbrood, Paenibacillus larvae, causes degradation of the intestinal epithelium of honey bee larvae, consequently leading to rounded intestine cells. Simultaneously, the invasion of P. larvae in the hemocoel could be observed. The degradation of the intestine barrier could be caused by ADP-ribosylating toxins, which probably destroy the cytoskeleton and cell-cell contacts of the host. Plt (P. larvae toxin), a ADP-ribosylating AB-toxin, is only synthesized by P. larvae genotype ERIC I. AB-toxins are characterized by their A-subunit which arranges catalytic activity, whereas the B-subunit induces translocation and targeting of the host cell. For toxin characterization Plt was cloned in an appropriate expression vector, harbouring promotor-, RBS-and start codon-sequences. The recombinant plasmid was further added to an in vitro expression system (E. coli cell extract), and incubated for translation of the genetic information. SDS-gel-analyses revealed a successful translation of the N-terminal His-tagged protein. Purification of Plt was arranged by the affinity of the His-tag to magnetic nickel particles. After binding, washing and elution of the tagged protein with imidazol it could be visualized on SDS-gels with a mass of about 108 kDa. Purified recombinant Plt is now ready for further investigations to analyze P. larvae-patho genesis.
54. Proteome analysis (2D-SDS-PAGE) of P. larvae. A. Fünfhaus, E. Genersch (Institute for Bee Research, Friedrich-Engels-Str. 32, 16540 Hohen Neuendorf, Germany) Phenotypical differences between the four common genotypes ERIC I -ERIC IV of Paenibacillus larvae (P. larvae), the causative agent of American Foulbrood (AFB), are known. They vary from each other in virulence, metabolism as well as in the morphology of their colonies and spores. Furthermore genetic differences between these P. larvae genotypes were identified using the PCR based method of Suppression Subtractive Hybridization (SSH). Proteome analysis of the genotypes ERIC I -ERIC IV reveals information about proteins that are responsible for phenotypical variability. 2D-SDS-PAGE-analysis followed by mass spectrometric investigations of conspicuous protein spots in the gel is a suitable method to identify proteins responsible for phenotypical characteristics of the P. larvae genotypes. 2D-SDS-PAGE-examinations provide the separation of proteins from a complex mixture of proteins on the basis of the following two parameters. During the first dimension, the isoelectric focusing (IEF), separation occurs by the isoelectric point of the proteins. The second dimension is a SDS-PAGE. In this electrophoresis the protein mixture is separated by mass. Different proteins are typically not similar in both their isoelectric point and their mass so that a high resolution can be achieved. We successfully established (i) a protein extraction method for P. larvae suitable for subsequent 2D-SDS-PAGE analysis and (ii) reproducible 2D-SDS-PAGE-analyses of these protein preparations. We will now determine the master protein patterns of the four P. larvae -genotypes isolated from liquid bacterial cultures as well as isolated from infected honey bee larvae in order to elucidate the proteome characteristic for certain life styles of different P. larvae genotypes.
55. Horizontal transmission of DWV to adult bees. N. Möckel, S. Gisder, E. Genersch (Institute for Bee Research, Friedrich-Engels-Str. 32, 16540 Hohen Neuendorf, Germany) DWV (deformed wing virus) is a honey bee virus also pathogenic for bumble bees. Several transmission routes could be experimentally demonstrated: vertical transmission occurs via drone sperm or queen eggs, horizontal transmission occurs via the larval food, and vectorial transmission to pupae is facilitated by Varroa destructor. Normally, DWV infections are covert, i.e. the presence of the virus can be shown in the absence of disease symptoms. Overt infections are characterized by clinical disease symptoms (crippled wings and virus infection of the brain) and are dependent on the vectorial transmission of the virus during the pupal stage of development. Here, we analyzed further horizontal transmission routes for DWV: oral and vectorial transmission to adult bees. For this purpose, quarantine, DWV-free adult bees were fed or injected with virus suspension. Mock infected bees served as control. Molecular analysis of bees which obtained DWV via feeding or injection revealed that both transmission routes can be successful although the efficiency of infection was different.
or number of wintered colonies. Uniformly, beekeepers stated about 15% colony loss during winter. Regional differences, environmental factors and activity of beekeepers associations did not impact losses. Rather, management techniques seemed to impact extreme deviations in loss (0% or 100% loss, respectively). The main factor appeared to be the type of acaricides applied and the mode of application, both clearly influenced by regional patterns and advisory services of bee institutes. Colony losses of more then 10% can be avoided if (a) drone brood is used as mite trap and is eliminated accurately (b) formic acid (FA) is applied in late summer (either 3−8 times 60% FA or 2−3 times 85% FA) just before the rearing of overwintering bees, and (c) treatment in winter is carried out by trickling oxalic acid. Twenty-seven% of colonies died if only thymol was admistered in summer. Similarly, repeated trickling of oxalic acid in summer or foregoing winter treatment gave rise to considerable bee losses. This survey gives an impression of the diversity of mite treatment regimes applied by German beekeepers. However, it illustrates the resoundingly positive effect of effective treatment of Varroa destructor on the overwintering success of honey bee colonies.
73. Bee legs and feathers as natural model for absorbent textiles. V. Grabarek The ability to collect and release oil from flowers is a remarkable feature of bees. Male neotropical orchid bees (Euglossini) are well known for their unique ability to collect and temporarily store lipid scents from orchids and other flowering plants with specialized hairs on their tarsomeres 2, 3, 4 and 5. These tarsomeres exhibit bristles to scratch open odor glands and long hairs with a brush like tip to store the liquid. We discuss the function of this structure and compare them with structures of neotropical oil bees.
Sand grouses (Pteroclididae) are a family of dove-like birds which live mainly in semi-deserts. In the breeding season male adults absorb water with their belly-feathers and carry it to the young which drink out of the plumage. This exclusive water transport is possible because of specialized feathers. In dry conditions the fine Barbule are interlaced in the plane of the feather. When they are wetted the feather-hairs change their 3-D structure, so that water can be stored within layers of feathers. These studies are part of a project on Biomimetics with the aim to design new technical structures for oil absorption.
74. World Varroa challenge Toulouse (France). J. Kefuss (Le Rucher D'Oc, 31200 Toulouse, France) In 1993 we began selecting bees for low receptivity and sensibility to Varroa destructor. All chemical treatments were stopped in 1999 ("Bond Test"). After losing over two-thirds of our hives we reduced losses by breeding from survivors. At present (2009) mite populations are less than 5% and it is not economic to treat. Hygienic behavior at 24 hours has improved, honey production is good and winter losses at 15% are less than the 23% for others in same area that treat. The "Bond" or "live and let die test" gives clear results but due to fear most breeders refuse to use it. In that sense it is not a good test. To limit the financial impact of the "Bond Test" we developed the "Soft Bond Test" (Kefuss et al., 2009, Apimondia Montpellier Scientific Program, p. 82) . We held a World Varroa Challenge near Toulouse to independently verify our selection results. Hives (600+) were located in a zone exposed to mites from other beekeepers. Challengers randomly chose hives and time spent controlling for mites. One cent was paid for every mite found dead or alive. A provisional budget of 100 cents was reserved to cover the costs of paying for mites. Free meals and hay to sleep on were provided. Fifty-five challengers (12 countries) required over 100 hours to find 109 mites. Winners were Clive de Bryne (England) 20 mites, Seth Rick (USA) 17 mites, Jose Manuel Docampo Rovetro (Spain) 16 mites and Ralph Buchler (Germany) 12 mites. It was suggested that given the amount of effort required to find a mite, one euro per mite should be paid. Organizers of future challenges should consider this point because fewer mites will be found as selection progresses. Breeding projects in different parts of the world have demonstrated that it is possible to select bees against Varroa destructor. We believe that it is the moral responsibility of everyone who breeds bees to try to select for mite resistance to reduce chemicals in hives. We owe this effort to future generations of beekeepers.
